ST. MARY CATHEDRAL
TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
“Today’s Gospel is the first of four controversies in which
Jesus’ adversaries question him about topics of Law, belief,
and behavior. After Jesus finishes his teaching in parables
to some of his harshest opponents, the Pharisees initiate
their plotting against him. Their plan is to entrap him; they
cleverly decide to bring in the Herodians, those who supported the Roman occupation and system of taxation, which
the Pharisees themselves disputed. Jesus would be sure to
offend one side or the other when the question of paying
taxes to Caesar was at issue. Even more, he could be seen
in opposition to Rome, getting himself in trouble as a rebel.
“The plan is to so disarm Jesus with flattery so that he
must either answer their question or appear untruthful and
acting contrary to his own teaching,, but Jesus’ immediate
response turns the tables. He knows their malice, which
motivates them to put on a show. Jesus rightly calls them
‘hypocrites,’ since they are playing a part in the drama they
set up, pretending to ask a genuine question. When Jesus
asks them to show him the coin, he forces them to
acknowledge that the coin has the inscription of Caesar on
it. Caesar’s name on the coin means that the coin must belong to Caesar; paying the tax simply means giving back to
him what already belong to him. Although Jesus doesn’t
ask them, ‘which things belong to God?’ we can almost hear
it as an unspoken query. What is our own answer to that
fundamental question?” (Workbook for Lectors, Gospel Readers,
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week because of the epic space it took for us to store it.
Other items Advent House finds helpful and meaningful
are “personal care” items: shampoo, shave cream, razor
blades, deodorant, tooth paste and tooth brushes. The small
containers Hotels and Motels provide of those products are
perfect for Advent House clients.
We do have so much to be Thankful for. We express it by
sharing. Thank you.
TODAY IS WORLD MISSION SUNDAY
With the theme “As the Father has sent me, so I send you,”
we honor the Propagation of the Faith Collection today by
our donation to help support the missionary activities of the
Church. Pope Benedict XVI, back in 2011, wrote that “the
Gospel is not an exclusive possession of those who have
received it, but it is a gift to be shared, good news to be
passed on to others.” Please be generous in your support of
World Mission Sunday. Our donations support those in the
mission fields. They take us with them through our support.
~Fr. B

and Proclaimers of the Word; 10/22/17; GOSPEL, pp 262-263.)

UPCOMING EVENTS
Yes, we’re already gearing up for our contribution to your
enjoying the annual Silver Bells in the City Electric Light
Parade scheduled for Friday November 17.
St. Mary Parish Chili Supper is slated to begin at
5:00pm, well-ahead of the step-off of the first unit of the
parade. Dinner here will continue until 6:00pm that night.
To help ease the parking issue which is usually a challenge, we will once again have close-in “first come, first
serve” spaces available to those who, with your families
wish to fill your tummies with some warm/hot chili before
heading over to your favorite place to watch from – both the
parade and then the fireworks afterward.
To secure an available parking place, put your Offertory
envelope on the dash-board of your car to indicate your
membership. After 6:00pm, all available parking places
will go up for grabs.
By the way, you don’t have to be a parishioner to enjoy
the Chili Supper. “Walk-ins” are welcome.
If you are able to help with set-up, or clean-up, or providing a crock-pot of your favorite chili, please contact Lance
or Karol Lynch at 886-3430 before Monday November 13.

KofC EUCHRE TOURNAMENT
Come join the fun. The Knights of Columbus will be
having a euchre party next Friday, October 27, in the
Parish Hall. Registration starts at 6:30 PM and play
starts at 7:00 PM. The cost is only $5 per player and all
ability levels are welcome.
There will be light
refreshments available.
Players must be at least
eighteen years old and present by 7:00 PM.
FR. SOLANUS CASEY
The Capuchin Order in Detroit has announced that the
beatification Mass of Fr. Solanus Casey will begin at
4:00pm on Saturday, November 18 at Ford Field in Detroit. Doors will open at 2:00pm. Tickets have been
made public and are available ONLY by ordering online
at www.fordfield.com, while tickets last. Tickets are not
available through the Capuchins or individual parishes.
FUTURE TRAINING SESSIONS– COMING SOON!

“WHEN I WAS HUNGRY…”
Over the course of the next several weeks in anticipation
of our Thanksgiving national holiday November 23, we invite you consider joining the several members/families who
already bring non-perishable foods to the church for the
poor and needy. Every couple weeks or so what has accumulated is delivered to Advent House, on the corner of Oakland Blvd. and MLK, for their food pantry. It would be a
powerful witness to our “plenty” if we had to move it every

We are always in need of Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers,
Servers, Ushers/Greeters, and are planning training sessions for the groups soon. If you are interested in serving
the parish in any of these areas, call the office (484-5331)
to have your name added to the list. You will be notified
with the date and time of the training for the area you are
interested in joining. Please call TODAY, as new schedules
are being prepared.

29th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

October 22, 2017
ALL SAINTS EVE PARTY

Monday, October 23
12:05 +Richard Fox by Charles & Judith Filice
Tuesday, October 24
8:00 +Carl & Mildred Gravina by Bill & Elena Keller
12:05 +Gabriel Cuadros by Family
5:15 +John Zipple by Chris Bourque
Wednesday, October 25
8:00 Roland & Miriam Toffolo 65th Wed. Anniv.
12:05 +Bridget Reynolds by Joe & Elaine Reynolds
Thursday, October 26
8:00 +Athesia Kuri by Kathy Saba
12:05 +Dora Villarreal
Friday, October 27
12:05 +Patty Brown Schafter by Diane Clark
Saturday, October 28
8:00 +Juanita Clemmons by Milton & Susan Williams
4:00 Phil & Fran Dunnebacke , In Thanksgiving
Sunday, October 29
8:30 People of the Parish
11:00 +Hank & Tillie Strieff by George & Theresa
Nichlas

October 22, 2017
+30th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Exodus 22: 20-26
1 Thessalonians 1: 5c-10
Matthew 22: 34-40

The Cathedral Knights of Columbus are sponsoring a
party where everyone, young and old, are invited to
dress as a saint. A Litany of Saints will be prayed
invoking those saints we honor by our costumes.
Tuesday, October 31st, in the parish hall, 6:30-8:30 pm.
We will have a Taco bar (G-free), fresh veggies, apples,
cider and coffee; $20/family. Treat bags available upon
request, not assumed. If you wish to have one or more
treat bags, please bring two bags of candy to contribute.
RSVP by October 26th, to Jackie Timmer, with the
following information: your saint’s names (for the litany),
any dietary needs, and if you are requesting treat
bags. randjtimmer@yahoo.com or 206.406.6991 (cell)
or 517.541.0979 (home).
ST. VINCENT CHILDREN’S HOME
The St. Vincent Catholic Charities Children’s Home is
now offering Community Trauma Workshops, informal,
awareness raising sessions on the basics of childhood
trauma for Greater Lansing communities. Trauma treatment professionals from the Children’s Home will conduct hour-long sessions that will address what trauma is,
how it manifests in children, and how individuals can
support one another within their community. STVCC is
on the forefront of identifying innovative trauma treatment
for children in foster care in Michigan. To schedule a
session contact Jessica Medrano at (517) 323-4734 ext.
1300 or medranj@stvcc.org.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL STORE– JOB OPENING

OUR WEEKLY COLLECTIONS
Weekend of 10/15
Envelopes
E-Giving
Non Envelopes
Candle
Youth
Total
Capital
Improvements

$7,041.02
$572.00
$1,451.42
$121.35

The Lansing St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store is accepting
applications for the position of Store Manager. The Society of St. Vincent de Paul is a Catholic lay organization
that helps the poor in the community. Knowledge and
experience in managing retail store, grants, buildings,
and effective communications is desired. Send resume
to: svdplansing@gmail.com or mail to Council President,
1020 S. Washington Ave., Lansing, MI 48910

$NA
$8,603.79
$337.00

The Sanctuary candle burns this week in church
In Memory of John Zipple

CHRISTIAN SERVICES– VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Now through October 26, the Christian Services Help
Line is busy taking calls from low income families
requesting help with Thanksgiving food. This is a great
opportunity to help people in our community as well as
learn more about how the Christian Services’ Help
Center functions. Because the only requests taken
during this time are for Thanksgiving Food, the intake
process is fairly simple and easy to learn. Staff provides
needed training and is always available to assist as
needed. Volunteers are needed Monday through Friday
for a morning (9 am to 12:30 pm) or afternoon shift
(12:30 pm to 4:00 pm.) Contact the Christian Services
office at 394-5413 or email CSLansing@acd.net for more
information.

– St. Mary Monthly Memorial & Intentions –
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DeLUCA’S

Home of Lansing’s
Finest Pizza...

• COCKTAILS • IMPORTED WINES
• INGREDIENTS FRESH DAILY

7086 Creyts Road

Mon. - Thurs. 11 am - 10 pm • Fri. & Sat. 11 am - 10:30 pm

487-6087

Bruce Brennan Family
The Toffolo Family

Alvarado Family
Jim Pecora
Reynolds Family
Haun Family
Lehman Family
Platte Family

William Rademacher Family
Robert Stump Family
Albert Debnar
Mildred Debnar
Marshall E. Davis
Michael Maurer Family

Dick Masseau
Marie Bourque
Bill Bourque
Darren Kelly
Dummer Family
Salerno Family

MARK M. JOHNSTON, DDS
Parishioner

The ONE store for your perfect floor

1850 W Mt. Hope - Suite 1

1201 E. Saginaw St.

482-4623

482-1455

New Patients Always Welcome

www.maloneycarpetonelansing.com

www.mmjdds.com

Generac Standby Generators
“PowerPro Elite” Dealer

Electrical Service
Eaton Rapids Chapel
315 S. River St.
(517) 663-2211

517-482-0608

FDHayes.com

LANSING

Come and see what we’re all about
IN BUSINESS FOR 46 YEARS

Estate Attorneys

485-9466

BORNOR RESTORATION, INC
525 Filley • 517- 482-1625

517-323-7366
Tom Doyle

4104 W. St. Joe Hwy.
Lansing, MI

Amanda Bevel

482-1651

Locally Owned

HOLT/DELHI

694-2631

(1 Block N of Lugnut’s Stadium)

DOYLE LAW PC
WILLS - TRUSTS - PROBATE

Lance Lynch - Parishioner

428 N Cedar

Lansing Chapel
101 W. Jolly Rd.
(517) 882-9091

www.SkinnerFuneralHomes.com

MID-MICHIGAN’S FINEST

737 N. Grand • Lansing

482-0882

Building & Structure Preservation
& Restoration Service

820 Charlevoix Dr. • Grand Ledge

Commercial — Industrial — Historic

Lansing’s Professional Pharmacy

622-4000

better water.
pure and simple.™

OF
LANSING

- Water Conditioning

- Water Coolers
- Bottled Water
Sales - Rentals - Service
393-1900

Allen R. & Susan M. Jensen
Owners

3460 Dunckel Rd.

HEATING  COOLING
PLUMBING
Same Day Service
Tom Eifert - Parishioner

484-9944

www.theifert.com

Dr. Edward Liu
General & Implant Dentistry

Ph: (517) 220-4489
1801 E. Saginaw • Ste. 2
Lansing, MI 48912

GORSLINE RUNCIMAN

LANSING CHAPEL, 520 E Mt. Hope • 484-5349

DEWITT
EAST LANSING LANSING
MASON
WILLIAMSTON
517-669-6465 517-337-9745 517-482-1533 517-676-2447 517-655-2158

DELTA CHAPEL, 6020 W Saginaw • 323-7890

FUNERAL HOMES

GRFuneralHomes.com

HOLT DELHI CHAPEL, 5035 Holt Rd. • 517-268-1000

FULL SERVICE ASPHALT PAVING & MANUFACTURING FACILITY
INDUSTRIAL • MUNICIPAL • CHURCHES

parking lots, roads & repairs
hot mix asphalt available year around

award winning, michigan owned and operated
3888 South Canal Road
lanSing

www . SupeRioRa Sphalt . Com

WWW.DREDWARDLIU.COM

PATCH
DIS
SPORTS PUB & GRILL

Indoor / Outdoor Patios
Game Rooms • TVs • Sports
Make DISPATCH
Your Party Place!

Best Friday Fish Fry!
Great Steaks
Subs & Pizzas
SERVICE BEYOND THE SURFACE

484-7940

3004 W Main St.

3232 W SAGINAW
321-2211

Kevin C. Schaible
Paul Tate - Area Manager

